The easiest way to get to your employment interviews is to let Heritage make the arrangements. We'll find the most convenient flights, make hotel reservations if desired (at student rates where available) and arrange for an auto rental if you need a car. These services are all free at Heritage. Heritage Travel will process your travel needs in minutes while saving you unnecessary trips into Boston. Just call or visit our office, we're open from 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. And if you wish, we'll arrange to deliver your airplane ticket to your dormitory desk.
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FOR DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
DAVIDSON JEWELERS
of Kenmore Square
Guaranteed Repair Service
518 Commonwealth Ave. CO 7-0017

How They Did
Basketball
Boston College 97, MIT 120

Swimming
MIT (V) 64, UMass 37
MIT (F) 44, UMass 35

Monday
Tabor 10, MIT (F) 0

Squash
St. Paul 5, MIT (F) 2

MIT (V) 1080, Macon 951
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Talking Rock...

(Continued from Page 5)

some hope for these people to rise out of this rut ("You don't know what you're missing ... the world is at your command") but that they will never do anything about it ("Take your time ... Leave it all till somebody else lends you a hand."). Nancy Sinatra

This big two is going to be hard-pressed to knock out the nation's present top two, 'Ballad of the Green Berets' and 'These Boots Are Made For Walking', which seem to have a strong hold on the top spots. Nancy Sinatra, whose 'Boots' is number two, is Under excellent direction. Writer and producer of her hit is Lee Hazlewood. As a producer he is somewhat unusual in that he records all of the background music and rhythm first and then works with the vocalist as she listens to this and records on another track. 'Boots' was number one in both Britain and America for one week.

Sgt. Barry Sadler's 'Berets' is definitely the biggest song so far in 1966. With over 2 million sales in 11/2 months, the ballad ranks number one on Billboard's pop and easy listening charts and has even invaded the country charts, where it is the fastest climbing song. The song is a tribute to the parachute-jumping Special Forces known as the Green Berets.

On Deck

Friday, March 4
Wrestling (V) & (F)—New Englands, Home
Squash (V)—Navy
Saturday, March 5
Wrestling (V) & (F)—New Englands, Home
Squash (V)—Navy
Track (V)—ICAA, New York
Fencing (V)—New Englands, Brandeis
Rifles (V)—Norwich, Home
Squash (F)—Lawrence Academy, Home, 2 pm

Tackled Pink
Tech Show '66
AN ORIGINAL MUSICAL COMEDY
PRODUCED BY
STUART VIDOCKLER
BOOK BY
STEVEN ALTER
LYRICS BY
Kenneth Estridge, Steven Alter,
Michael Padlipsky, Howard Weisburg
Music By
Kenneth Estridge

DIRECTED BY
JOHN SOWLE

PREMIERES TONIGHT AT 8:30 P.M. IN KRESGE
OTHER PERFORMANCES MARCH 5, 10, 11 AND 12
TICKETS ON SALE IN BUILDING 10
OR CALL UN 4-6900, X2910 FOR RESERVATIONS

UNICORN COFFEE HOUSE
JUDY COLLINS
JUDY COLLINS
TOM PAXTON
STEFAN FOLK COMBO
SYMPHONY HALL
FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 8:30 P.M.
Tickets now on sale at box office $3.75, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50
and Unicorn Coffee House.
All Ticket Agencies